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 15 

Oceanic lithospheric mantle is generally interpreted as depleted mantle residue 16 

after mid ocean ridge basalt extraction. Several models have suggested that 17 

metasomatic processes can refertilize portions of the lithospheric mantle before 18 

subduction. Here, we report mantle xenocrysts and xenoliths in petit-spot lavas 19 

that provide direct evidence that the lower oceanic lithosphere is affected by 20 

metasomatic processes. Chemical similarity of clinopyroxene observed in petit-21 

spot mantle xenoliths and clinopyroxene from melt-metasomatized garnet or 22 

spinel peridotites sampled by intracontinental basalts and kimberlites indicate 23 

that the metasomatic processes affecting oceanic and continental lithospheric 24 

mantle are similar. We suggest that extensional stresses in oceanic lithosphere 25 

such as plate bending in front of subduction zones allowing low degree melts from 26 

the seismic low velocity zone to percolate, interact, and weaken the oceanic 27 

lithospheric mantle indicating that percolation and metasomatism could be 28 

initiated by tectonic processes. Since plate flexure is a global mechanism in 29 

subduction zones, a significant portion of oceanic lithospheric mantle is likely to 30 

be metasomatized. Recycling of metasomatic domains into the convecting mantle 31 

is fundamental to understand the generation of small-scale mantle isotopic and 32 

volatile heterogeneities sampled by oceanic island and mid ocean ridge basalts. 33 

 34 



The discovery of seafloor spreading and plate tectonics has suggested that oceanic 35 

lithospheric mantle represents the depleted residue after mid ocean ridge basalt 36 

(MORB) extraction. This hypothesis has been confirmed by the study of abyssal 37 

peridotites (e.g. ref. 1), yet several authors2-4 have suggested that the oceanic 38 

lithospheric mantle could be re-enriched by metasomatic processes. To test whether 39 

oceanic lithospheric mantle is metasomatized is fundamental since studies of 40 

continental mantle xenoliths have demonstrated that metasomatic processes are 41 

intrinsically linked to the rheology, seismic properties and the chemical evolution of the 42 

continental lithospheric mantle5. It has been hypothesized that metasomatic enrichment 43 

of the oceanic lithospheric mantle could either be generated at the interface between the 44 

low-velocity zone and the base of the oceanic lithosphere4 or by the percolation of low-45 

degree melts produced in the periphery of mid ocean ridges but not collected to form 46 

MORB3. This later process is observed in (ultra-) slow spreading ridges where shallow 47 

oceanic lithospheric mantle is modified during incomplete MORB extraction and melt 48 

stagnation6-9. Metasomatic hydrous veins crosscutting peridotite observed in xenoliths 49 

sampled by ocean island basalts (OIB)10-12 indicate that plume-lithosphere interaction 50 

could also modify the lithospheric mantle. However, direct evidence for metasomatic 51 

refertilization of the oceanic lithospheric mantle at a global scale is still missing. In this 52 

context, xenoliths/xenocrysts sampled by petit-spot lavas represents a unique 53 

opportunity to characterize the deep part of oceanic lithospheric mantle unaffected by 54 

mantle plume activity13,14. Petit-spot volcanoes represent small-volumes of magma and 55 

are interpreted as the products of deformation-driven melt segregation from the base of 56 

the lithosphere. Melt segregation could be related to plate flexure13, but lithospheric 57 

deformation is also proposed as a mechanism to produce petit-spot volcanoes15. These 58 

small volcanoes have been originally discovered on the subducting Pacific plate east of 59 

Japan13, yet several petit-spot localities have been identified from the Tonga16, Chile17, 60 

and Sunda trenches18, or as an accreted petit-spot in Costa Rica19, suggesting that petit-61 

spot volcanism is a global process.  62 

 63 

Metasomatic xenoliths and xenocrysts observed in petit-spot lava 64 

 65 

The petit-spot lavas from Japan include various crustal and mantle xenoliths including 66 

gabbro, basalt, dolerite and peridotite13,14. Here, we report the presence of two mantle 67 



xenoliths with clinopyroxene (cpx) trace-element compositions that differ significantly 68 

from the composition predicted for cpx in equilibrium with peridotite depleted by melt 69 

extraction at mid-ocean ridges (Fig. 1a). Both xenoliths show similar olivine, 70 

orthopyroxene (opx) and cpx major-element compositions (see supplementary 71 

information), but cpx trace-element compositions are different. The first xenolith (PSX1) 72 

contains cpx characterized by elevated light rare earth elements (LREE) / heavy rare 73 

earth elements (HREE) ratios and highly enriched incompatible trace-elements such as 74 

Th, U, Nb relative to cpx from depleted abyssal peridotite (Figs. 1a-1b). Cpx from the 75 

second xenolith (PSX2) shows similar incompatible trace-element enrichment, but no 76 

LREE/HREE fractionation (Figs. 1a-1c). The high magnesium number (molar 77 

Mg/Mg+Fe; Mg#: 91.8-92.4) and compositional homogeneity of these cpx exclude that 78 

their trace-element signature was related to re-equilibration of xenoliths with host melt 79 

during transport to the surface. Comparison of the trace-element patterns of Japanese 80 

petit-spot cpx (PSX1 and PSX2, Fig. 1) with cpx from xenoliths sampled in various 81 

tectonic settings (intra-continental, intra-oceanic, mid-ocean ridges, ophiolites) 82 

indicates that the incompatible trace-element content is characteristic of melt-83 

metasomatized peridotite while the low HREE observed in xenolith PSX1 suggest 84 

equilibration with garnet. Co-existing orthopyroxene in xenolith PSX1 displays flat REE 85 

pattern supporting the hypothesis of equilibration with garnet, while opx from xenolith 86 

PSX2 is characterized by high HREE/LREE ratios typical of opx equilibrated in presence 87 

of spinel (see supplementary information).  Assuming a geotherm of 50mW/m2 for a 130 88 

Ma year old lithospheric plate, equilibration conditions in the garnet stability field for 89 

PSX1 implies a minimum depth of ~70 km. This depth estimate corresponds to the deep 90 

part of the oceanic lithospheric mantle given that the base of the lithosphere has been 91 

imaged at 80 km and 73 km depth beneath Japan20 and New Zealand21 by seismic 92 

studies, respectively. Similarities between cpx trace-element signatures of the petit-spot 93 

xenoliths and melt-metasomatized garnet-peridotite xenoliths sampled by kimberlite 94 

from South-Africa22 (Fig. 1c) or spinel-peridotite xenoliths from the East African Rift23 95 

(Fig. 1c) suggest that the metasomatic process affecting the oceanic or continental 96 

lithospheric mantle is similar. Clinopyroxene from both settings shows similar 97 

LREE/HREE fractionation and similar incompatible trace-element (Nb, Th, LREE) 98 

enrichments (Figs. 1b, 1c). 99 

 100 



Mantle xenoliths and xenocrysts from continental settings demonstrate that cryptic 101 

metasomatism (i.e. diffusive exchange during porous flow) is generally associated to 102 

focused flow producing anhydrous and hydrous cumulates/veins24,25. Evidence for the 103 

formation of metasomatic veins in oceanic lithosphere is preserved in cpx xenocrysts 104 

from alkaline sills interpreted as an accreted petit-spot in northern Costa-Rica19. These 105 

~175 Ma sills interlayered with radiolarite are interpreted as the basal part of intraplate 106 

volcanoes accreted along the west central America margin19. These alkaline sills show 107 

compositional features similar to the petit-spot lavas from Japan (i.e. high K2O/Na2O 108 

ratios, similar trace element patterns) supporting similar petrogenetic processes19. The 109 

Costa Rica petit-spot sills were not necessarily associated to plate flexure but more likely 110 

related to tectonic stresses associate to the early stages of the Pacific plate formation19. 111 

Costa Rica sills are porphyric, host large zoned cpx phenocrysts that occasionally 112 

contain green cores. These green-core cpx (GCPX) are interpreted as xenocrysts based 113 

on their low Mg#, high Al/Ti ratios and high Na2O contents compared to the 114 

surrounding rims in equilibrium with the basaltic host-lavas (Fig. 2a-2c). Such evolved 115 

compositions suggest crystallization from differentiated liquids at lithospheric 116 

conditions. But the main argument supporting the interpretation of GCPX as relic of 117 

metasomatic veins is their composition similar to cpx observed in metasomatic veins 118 

from the French Pyrenees and in mantle xenoliths from Canary Islands11 (Fig. 2). The 119 

presence of melt-metasomatized peridotite and GCPX in Japanese and Costa Rican petit-120 

spot lavas provides direct evidence that porous and focused metasomatic flow affect 121 

deep parts of the oceanic lithosphere.  122 

 123 

Potential origin of the metasomatic imprint 124 

 125 

It is fundamental to determine if metasomatic domains are inherited from the formation 126 

of oceanic lithosphere or if metasomatism affects the lithosphere long after its formation 127 

at mid oceanic ridges. The presence of relic of subcontinental lithospheric mantle 128 

(SCLM) blobs in the oceanic lithospheric mantle has been suggested to explain 129 

metasomatism observed in Cape Verde xenoliths26 for example. However, much of the 130 

Pacific plate is produced in an intermediate to fast spreading setting far from 131 

continental crust. To incorporate SCLM domains in Pacific lithosphere requires that 132 

these domains have travelled thousands of kilometers from their original location 133 



making this hypothesis difficult to maintain. In addition the different trace element 134 

patterns of cpx in petit-spot xenoliths suggest that the metasomatic process affect 135 

peridotites at different depths in the spinel and garnet stability field, which seems 136 

difficult to reconcile with the incorporation of metasomatized SCLM within the Pacific 137 

oceanic lithospheric mantle. We prefer the hypothesis that the percolation of low-degree 138 

melts extracted from the base of the lithosphere explains the metasomatic imprint 139 

observed in petit-spot xenoliths/xenocrysts. 140 

The high variability of trace-element patterns of the metasomatized cpx from garnet-141 

peridotite from South Africa (Fig. 1b) or from East Africa Rift (Fig. 1c) have both been 142 interpreted as related to “chromatographic” effects associated to the percolation of low 143 

degree volatile-rich silicate melts migrating in depleted peridotite22,23,27, but the origin 144 

of these low degree melts is debated. For example, this metasomatic melt has been 145 

linked to Group-1 kimberlite for the case of south Africa22 while plume-derived melts 146 

have been proposed for the case of the East African Rift23. Seismic imaging of the top 147 

parts of the northwestern pacific plate28 does not show any signs of mantle plumes 148 

during the evolution of the oceanic plate in the area where Japanese petit-spot volcanoes 149 

were found. In the absence of mantle plumes, and assuming that plate flexure associated 150 

to petit-spot genesis does not generate any pressure - temperature variation able to 151 

initiate mantle melting13-15, the low velocity zone (LVZ) is the only potential source of 152 

melts beneath the oceanic lithosphere14,29. Reduced shear wave velocities at the base of 153 

the oceanic lithosphere were interpreted as partially molten asthenosphere consisting 154 

of horizontal melt-rich layers embedded in an otherwise melt-free mantle20. Low degree 155 

volatile-rich melts (F ≈ 0.035 – 2%) have been also inferred at the base of the oceanic 156 

lithosphere in order to explain the physical properties of the LVZ20,30-32, but the 157 

carbonatitic30 or silicate32 nature of these melts is still in debate. The cpx trace-element 158 

patterns reported in figure 1 indicate the percolation of silicate melts rather than 159 

carbonatites, as the percolation of carbonatitic melts is expected to produce Nb, Zr and 160 

Hf negative anomalies (Fig. 2). The low permeability of the lithospheric mantle and 161 

liquid-solid surface tension limits the potential passive extraction of small melt fractions 162 

from the LVZ and its percolation across the lithosphere33-36. Passive melt migration 163 

seems, therefore, difficult to reconcile with melt percolation on large distance (~10-20 164 

km) require to explain the metasomatic enrichment observed in petit-spot grt and spl-165 

peridotite xenoliths. The location of Japanese petit-spot volcanoes and the age 166 



progression of the lavas in the direction opposite to that of plate motion have clearly 167 

established a link between tectonic stress, i.e. plate flexure, and the extraction of silicate 168 

melts associated to petit-spot genesis13-15,29. We suggest that metasomatic enrichment 169 

recorded by petit-spot xenoliths / xenocrysts is associated to a similar process. But, in 170 

contrast to models which propose the extraction of petit-spot melt from the LVZ via the 171 

development of deep lithospheric cracks13,14, the chemical signature of petit-spot 172 

xenoliths/xenocrysts indicate interaction with the lithospheric mantle. We propose that 173 

(I) extensional processes related to plate flexure and/or lithospheric stress allow this 174 

low degree melts to percolate and differentiate across the oceanic lithospheric mantle 175 

thereby producing (II) refertilization of the depleted peridotites, (III) the formation of 176 

metasomatic veins, and in some cases (IV) the eruption of petit-spot lavas at the surface 177 

(Fig. 3). To test this interpretation, we developed a forward model to determine the cpx 178 

trace elements patterns produced during porous and focused flow linked to the 179 

percolation of LVZ melts. The trace-element fractionation during melt percolation in a 180 peridotite column is simulated using the numerical “plate” model37 assuming that the 181 

composition of the melts extracted from the LVZ was similar to petit-spot melts (see 182 

supplementary information for model parameters) (Figs. 4b-4c). Results indicate that 183 

after a few meters of porous melt flow and reaction with peridotite, the initial cpx HREE 184 

contents remain unmodified while the highly incompatible elements such as Th, U, or La 185 

are strongly modified by the reacting melt. Our models show that cpx trace-element 186 

patterns of xenoliths PSX1 and PSX2 can be reproduced by the percolation of petit-spot 187 

melts through peridotite at different depths. This indicates that the incompatible trace-188 

element pattern of cpx from metasomatized peridotite is controlled by 189 “chromatographic” effects rather than by the initial composition of the percolating melt 190 

(see supplementary information). In contrast, the general trace-element enrichment in 191 

minerals from metasomatic cumulates is directly related to the evolution of the 192 

metasomatic melt during focused melt flow (Figs. 4d-4e). The evolution of mineral and 193 

melt compositions during fractional crystallization in metasomatic veins is calculated 194 

using a similar approach as reported by Pilet et al. (ref. 38). The trace-element pattern of 195 

GCPX type 1 observed in Costa Rica petit-spot lavas could be explained by the formation 196 

of anhydrous and hydrous cumulates, while the concave downward shape for REE and 197 

the positive Zr, Hf anomalies observed in GCPX type 2 require the additional 198 

fractionation of accessory phases, such as apatite, allanite and rutile (Figs. 4d-4e), 199 



phases which are observed in metasomatic veins crosscutting lithospheric mantle. This 200 

forward geochemical model confirms that percolation of low degree volatile-rich melts 201 

across the oceanic lithospheric mantle could explain the chemical signature of 202 

metasomatized xenoliths and xenocrysts sampled by petit-spot lavas and points out the 203 

importance of the fractionation of hydrous cumulates within the lithospheric mantle to 204 

produce the trace element patterns of GCPX xenocrysts (Fig. 2 and Fig. S8).  205 

 206 

Implications for the nature of the oceanic lithospheric mantle 207 

 208 

The discovery of metasomatized xenoliths/xenocrysts extracted from the base of the 209 

Pacific plate has fundamental implications for our understanding of metasomatic 210 

processes at the lithosphere – asthenosphere boundary and on the nature of subducted 211 

oceanic lithosphere. First, our data indicate that the base of the oceanic lithosphere does 212 

not represent an impermeable barrier for melt percolation as commonly assumed. 213 

Metasomatic imprints recorded in grt- and spl- peridotite petit-spot xenoliths 214 

demonstrate that lithospheric extension allowed low degree asthenospheric melts to 215 

percolate and interact with overlying lithospheric mantle. This is consistent with 216 

theoretical and experimental studies indicating that deformation is critical for melt 217 

percolation and extraction of low-melt fractions (e.g. refs 33-35). 218 

Second, metasomatism by small-melt fractions has been classically restricted to 219 

continental lithospheric mantle5,22,23,25 or to the oceanic mantle affected by a mantle 220 

plume11,12, the discovery of melt-metasomatized peridotites and relic of metasomatic 221 

veins in petit-spot lavas call for a general mechanism at the lithosphere-asthenosphere 222 

boundary. The link between lithosphere deformation and initiation of melt percolation 223 

indicates that metasomatic processes are not necessarily related to passive or active 224 

upwelling (i.e. mid ocean ridges or mantle plume), but could be initiated by tectonic 225 

processes. The cases studies from Japan13 and Costa Rica19 indicate that melt percolation 226 

and metasomatism can be generated by deformation processes in the deep oceanic 227 

lithosphere and are also likely in other tectonic settings such as rifted margins or back-228 

arc initiation. This aspect is important for the geodynamic and geophysical processes at 229 

the lithosphere-asthenosphere boundary as percolation and differentiation of low 230 

degree melts will modify the rheology (melt-related weakening) and the seismic and 231 

electric properties of the lithospheric mantle39-41. 232 



The last implication of our study is related to the formation of chemical mantle 233 

heterogeneities. Recycling and long-term storage of oceanic lithosphere (mantle and 234 

crust) into the convecting mantle is the most common mechanism proposed to explain 235 

the compositional and isotopic heterogeneity of the Earth mantle. Recycling of the 236 

depleted oceanic lithosphere through time is expected to produce the DMM mantle 237 

component, but several authors suggest that metasomatism / refertilization could 238 

modify the isotopic evolution of oceanic lithospheric mantle after recycling into the 239 

convecting mantle2-4,42. Our findings provide direct evidence that oceanic lithospheric 240 

mantle is metasomatized before being recycled into the convecting mantle, but to 241 

constrain what fraction of the oceanic lithosphere is affected is more difficult to 242 

estimate. Different arguments suggests that even metasomatic enrichment of the 243 

lithosphere is limited to specific zones, this process is critical to understand the global 244 

mantle circle. First, geothermobarometry on Japanese petit-spot mantle xenoliths have 245 

revealed a geotherm much hotter than expected for a ca. 130 Ma old seafloor14. 246 

Yamamoto and co-authors (ref. 14) interpret these highly localized thermal anomalies 247 

as associated to petit-spot melt extraction, yet the production of such thermal anomalies 248 

requires a higher melt fraction percolating the mantle lithosphere than presently 249 

observed at the surface. They conclude that petit-spot volcanoes just represent “the tip 250 of the iceberg” and significantly more melt could be trapped within the lithosphere14. 251 

Second, topographic rises of a few hundred meters of the downgoing plates are 252 

observed in most subduction zones (e.g. ref. 43) and petit-spot volcanoes have been 253 

detected in several places13,16-19. This suggests that plate bending and its associated 254 

volcanism/metasomatism is a global mechanism. Third, geochemical simulations 255 

indicate that the volume of impregnated mantle and metasomatic veins does not need to 256 

be large to affect the isotopic evolution of the recycled lithospheric mantle38. The cpx 257 

compositions of the petit-spot xenoliths and xenocrysts (Figs. 1 and 2) confirm trace 258 

element models of metasomatic enrichment in oceanic lithosphere38 indicating that the 259 

incompatible trace-element budget of oceanic lithospheric mantle, including Rb/Sr, 260 

Sm/Nd and U/Pb ratios controlling the evolution of radiogenic isotopic systems, is 261 

substantially modified by the percolation and differentiation of low-degree “wet” melts. 262 

Monte Carlo simulations of metasomatic enrichment38 indicate that recycling of 263 

lithospheric mantle containing only 1% of metasomatic domains could produce isotopic 264 

compositions ranging from depleted MORB mantle (DMM) to high  (HIMU, i.e. high 265 



238U/204Pb (=) ratio) mantle end-members after 1.5 Ga of isolation and chemical 266 

diffusion38. It is therefore reasonable to assume that a significant portion of oceanic 267 

lithospheric mantle is affected by metasomatism before being recycled into the 268 

convecting mantle. Such metasomatic processes could also modify the volatile content of 269 

the lithospheric mantle as demonstrated by the study of garnet-pyroxenites from Hawaii 270 

12. The composition of the oceanic lithospheric mantle is thus unlikely to be universally 271 

depleted, but could integrate enriched domains which could, after recycling and storage 272 

into the convecting mantle, produce some of the isotopically and volatile enriched 273 

components observed in the source of OIBs or MORBs2-4,12,38. 274 

 275 
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 424 

Figure Captions 425 

 426 

Figure 1. Clinopyroxene composition normalized to Primitive Mantle for 427 

Japanese petit-spot peridotite xenolith compared to abyssal or melt-428 

metasomatized continental peridotites. a Clinopyroxene from Japanese petit-spot 429 

peridotite xenolith PSX1 and PSX2 compared to individual clinopyroxene 430 

composition from melt-metasomatized and residual abyssal peridotite from the 431 

Atlantis II fracture Zone on the Southwest Indian Ridge7. b Clinopyroxene from 432 

Japanese PSX1 compared to cpx composition from melt-metasomatized garnet-433 

peridotite from South Africa22. c Clinopyroxene from Japanese PSX2 compared to 434 

clinopyroxene composition from melt-metasomatized spinel-peridotite from East 435 

African Rift 23. The clinopyroxene range for abyssal peridotites1 is shown in all panels 436 



as reference (grey area). Trace-element contents are normalized to primitive mantle 437 

values from ref. 44. 438 

 439 

Figure 2. Comparison of clinopyroxene xenocrysts composition from Costa 440 

Rica petit-spot sills with cpx from lithospheric metasomatic veins. a-b major-441 

element composition of clinopyroxene from Costa Rica petit-spot sills (a), and 442 

metasomatic veins from the French Pyrenees and La Palma (Canary Islands)11 (b) 443 

reported in a portion of the pyroxene quadrilateral. c, Transmitted light image of a 444 

green-core clinopyroxene surrounding by a rim in equilibrium with host alkaline lava 445 

(Costa Rica). d, Metasomatic veins crosscutting peridotite (picture from Avezac 446 

mantle outcrop, French Pyrenees). e-f, Trace-element contents normalized on 447 

primitive mantle diagrams (value from ref. 44) for clinopyroxene from Costa Rica 448 

alkaline sills (e), from metasomatic veins from French Pyrenees and La Palma 449 

(Canary Islands)11 (f). 450 

 451 

Figure 3. Schematic model illustrating the metasomatism of the oceanic 452 

lithospheric mantle associated to plate flexure. (I) Extension at the base of the 453 

lithosphere created by plate flexure allows low degree melts present at the top of the 454 

asthenosphere to percolate into the lithospheric mantle. The percolation and 455 

differentiation of these melts produce various (an-) hydrous metasomatic veins 456 

and/or cumulates as a function of pressure and temperature, and cryptic 457 

metasomatism in oceanic lithosphere (II-III). (IV) In some cases, the reacting low 458 

degree melts could reach the surface and generate the petit-spot sills and lavas. (V) 459 

Recycling and storage of oceanic lithosphere into the convecting mantle containing 460 

incompatible element enriched metasomatized domains could produce some of the 461 

isotopically enriched components observed in the source of MORBs or OIBs. 462 

 463 

Figure 4. Forward modeling of metasomatic enrichment of the oceanic 464 

lithospheric mantle. a, Schematic model illustrating focused and porous melt flow 465 

processes associated with the formation of metasomatic cumulates and cryptic 466 

metasomatism in peridotite. The composition of the low degree melt is assumed to be 467 

similar to petit-spot lava composition from Japan13, and f is the melt fraction at 468 

different stages of differentiation. b-c, For the cryptic metasomatic enrichment, the 469 

chromatographic effect is calculated using the numerical “Plate model”37 with the 470 



percolation of petit-spot melt across a slightly depleted peridotite in spinel and garnet 471 

facies, respectively. Panel b represents clinopyroxene from PSX1 and panel c 472 

clinopyroxene from PSX2 compared to clinopyroxene patterns predicted by 473 

numerical modeling. The clinopyroxene calculated in step 1 (dark green line), and 474 

from 10 to 50 (lighter green colors lines) of the porous flow plate model are shown. d-475 

e, Green-core clinopyroxene xenocrysts (GCPX) from Costa Rica petit-spot sills as a 476 

function of their trace element signature (GCPX type 1 and 2) compared to model-477 

generated clinopyroxene from anhydrous (blue lines) and hydrous cumulates (orange 478 

to red lines). The focused melt flow model is calculated using the approach described 479 

by Pilet et al. 38. The model indicates that the different trace element patterns of 480 

GCPX could be explained by the difference of accessory phases (rutile, apatite, 481 

sphene, allanite), which crystallized during focused melt flow. Trace-element 482 

contents are normalized to primitive mantle values from ref. 44. Notes: ol: olivine, 483 

amph: amphibole, Grt: garnet, plg: plagioclase, rut: rutile. See supplementary 484 

information for the modeling parameters. 485 

 486 

Methods 487 

 488 

Wavelength-dispersive electron microprobe analyses of Japanese xenoliths minerals, 489 

Costa Rica cpx xenocrysts and cpx from French Pyrenees metasomatic veins were 490 

obtained at University of Lausanne using a JEOL JXA-8200 (5 spectrometers) electron 491 

probe microanalyzer. A 15 KeV accelerating voltage was used for all analyses. Olivine 492 

(ol), orthopyroxene (opx) and clinopyroxene (cpx) were analyzed with a 20 nA focused 493 

beam (~1 μm). All data were processed using CITZAF 45. Cpx, opx, and ol representative 494 

analyses are reported in Table S1 and Table S2 for Japanese xenoliths, while Costa Rica 495 

cpx xenocrysts and cpx from French Pyrenees metasomatic veins analyses are reported 496 

in Table S3. 497 

 498 

Concentrations of trace elements (REE, HFSE and LILE) in cpx and opx were determined 499 

in situ on polished thick-sections (~80µm) for green-core cpx from Costa Rica sills or on 500 

polished EPMA thin- sections (30µm) for petit-spot xenoliths using Laser Ablation 501 

Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) techniques at the Institute 502 

of Earth Sciences, University of Lausanne, Switzerland.  503 



Two distinct LA-ICP-MS systems were used during this study. The relatively small size of 504 

cpx of xenolith 017c (PSX1) and the presence of fractures an/or inclusions require a 505 

high spatial resolution. So, we performed these analyses using a Thermo Scientific 506 

Element XR sector-field ICP-MS coupled to NewWave UP-193 (193 nm) ArF excimer 507 

ablation system that provides higher sensibility and allowed to perform analyses using 508 

15-20 µm spot size. Analyses were acquired using an energy density of ~5.0 J/cm2 and a 509 

pulse repetition rate of 12 Hz. Acquisition time: the gas blank was measured during ~ 510 

120s before firing the laser, the minerals were analyzed for ~ 20 to 40s as a function of 511 

the thickness of the thin section. The standard glass NIST glass 612 was analyzed two 512 

times at the beginning and two times at the end of each series with a diameter of 75µm. 513 

Similar conditions, excepted the spot size (75 µm), were used to measure trace elements 514 

content in opx from xenoliths 017c (PSX1) and 001-2 (PSX2). 515 

Analyses on the xenolith 001-2 (PSX2) and cpx from Costa-Rican petit-spot sills and 516 

French Pyrenees metasomatic veins were performed on a quadrupole spectrometer 517 

Agilent 7700 interfaced to a GeoLas 200M (193 nm) ArF excimer ablation system at an 518 

energy density of ~16 J/cm2 and pulse repetition rate of 8 Hz. A spot size of 120 µm was 519 

used for glass standard analyses, while the spot size for analyses varied from 40 µm to 520 

80 µm depending on the presence of fractures or inclusions in the minerals.  521 

All data were reduced using CONVERT and LAMTRACE software46. NIST SRM-612 glass 522 

was used as an external standard and the CaO content of cpx or SiO2 content of opx 523 

(from electron microprobe measurements) served as an internal standard. Cpx and opx 524 

data are reported in Table S1 and Table S2 for Japanese xenoliths PSX1 and PSX2 525 

respectively while the trace element content of Costa Rica cpx xenocrysts (GCPX) and 526 

cpx from the French Pyrenees metasomatic veins was reported in Table S3 527 

Additional information about the sample description, discussion about the parameters 528 

used in the models shown in fig. 4, and data supporting the finding of this study are 529 

available in the supplementary information file.  530 
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